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,Schemc.1 t fc .bf surf.ace· c'onta:~-"t. .• 
I· 
/ 
·Var_J.at ion o;f sl:iding contact s:h·ea:t st:t··e..ss ·wi·t_h 
¢.ontact stress· showi_ng, d·e;via.ti;on° from: .Amon:t.o:n-'·::-s 
L·avi. 
Typ··tc:a_l arr·angement. of in.Let tuI?:e. :and die :for 
the. promo.tion of· f;l.1I:i:d ·1u:br.·:i.c-,a.tion in w'ire 
-drawing. 
C'ros-s section o:f ·BISRA nc1z .. z:l.e d:ie unit for· 

















,-, .. :~. 
sremi-·c.one angle of di:e ·on tl)e· relative ex~r~p:J6.n 
pressure during hydro.static extrus·ion, .~· 
qEJ·f.ect ,of. rel.~ti_ve lub:r-icant film thicknes$. ,)ind {r.:iction fa.ctor -on crtt;tGial semi-cone ~ng:1.e of: 
:di'e duri-ng tiyclros·tat ic ex'trus ion~ 
Ef:fe:ct of r:el~tive lupricant film thic-l~1:1e-s:s: .and 
s·enti~ cone angle "of die on the _exi:t: v_elo.ci.t:·,y -c)·:f 
wire· during- ·wire drawing. 
Effect of relative- lubricant· film· ·th.J-cl:<.tteS_$ and 
semi-cone angle· of d.ie on the .exit velo·city o-f· 
wire during wire drawing~ 1 
Die, billet and lubr·icant :nl111"when h:ydr.odyn-ami-c 
lubr icat ion prevails between die and bill¢t. 
. A 
.. . 
-Hydrostatic ~xtru:sidn equipment (Leh-igh IJ11-iversit:y 
chamber by Pre·-s:sur·e· Technology Cor_porat:io.n o.f: 
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l::(ydrostat ically extruded billet 
2·2·(~) Effect of land artd semi-cone angle 6£ die on the 
expected relative lubricant film thickness 
during hydrctstatic extrusion and wire drawing. 
2:2 (p} Effe.ct. of .di~ land and semi-cone angle on the 
critical relative lubricant film thickn.ess: in 




' ·' . •: .. •
60. 
2.Z(t} Effect o:f critical relative l.ubricant fi1m. thie:k-· ·6:t,· 
~es.$ and semi-cone angle on th-e tnodifiecl Soirnner·.;.;, 
:feld number in wire drawing: . 





·o.f d:ie: on modified Sonunerfeld number irt ·wi.fe 
·dravting. 
:.,, . 
·Ef.-fect -of d·.f~ land and. s-eµi.l-co·ne .angte· ott modi£ 1e"d 
S0mrnerfe·1a number .1.n wire d-raw··fng; .. 
.. 
Eff-ect of land and s~mi-·cone· a,ngle on modified 
Sommer£ e ld number during hydros.tat fc e;xt:1;-t1s ion 
'Effect of receiver press.tire and semi-·c.o_n~- a)1-$1-~-
of die on relative lubricant film thid.kn·es.s. 
during hydrostatic extrus1.on: .. 
f 
;F}f:fect of receiver press.ure and s~nJ:i-con,e· angle 
of .die-= on relative extru·sfon: ,p·re:ss,ure during 
·hydrostatf'c extrus.ion. 
.,: Effect of mod.ified Sommerfeld 11uµiber and semi-
cone angle .o:f die on the relative .extrusiqn 
pressure ·du.ring hydrostatic extr·usiorit. 
Effect of mo<lified .Sonnnerfeld number and semi-
cone angle of die o'n. the re·lativ-e lubricant 
film thickness during hydrostatic extrusion. 
E·ffect of -~ercent reduction ·and' semi-cone angl:~. 
of die on the relative- lubricant film t_h_:.£-c.··kne:s:s 
during hydrostatic e~t~usion. 
Effect of percent reduction and- -semf~c·0.:r1ef :~1n:gle 
of die on the relative extrusio~ Pte~sure 




























• r\.._ .•.•. 
·'/··· .. 
Title 
Effect of relative extrusio_n. pre:s:s.ure. ar:id semi-
cone angle of die on. the .modi.fied 'Spnnnerfeld 
number· during hydrostatic extrusi-o.n. 
Effect of relative 'ex·trusion pr·essure·. and: semi~ 
,cone angle of ·dte·· oh the relative 1:qptican:t 
fllrn ·thick.ness. .during hydrosta.t ic extru$:i·p:q. !' 
- ' 
, .. 
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.Initial radius, outer rad:ius· 
Fi:nal· raciius 
ili.$ t::g.titaneOq.:s ra.d.lus, 
.fri.tt:io.n factor' 
-- .· . . ·_ .. ·. . .. . . 
' 
ort·gJn·a·J ·ve Lq,c:..it.·y: 
f ina·{ ·VelbCi:ty· 
axes of s·phe:r·::tc.al. c:cJordina.t.e·· .s.y:'s t.em 
I 
\r·eloq,_ity in· fr I d irec..-flott 
·v.elo.cfty· in I e I direct:['on 
:v.e.lo:c:ity in I cp I . direct.tQn.-
:s.emi-co.n·e angle of· :dfe: 
.cr·fti.ca.l. semJ.-.. cone :angle: o:f :d'i~·: 
£ ... (: .._a-.)· a func.tiort c1f a · d f ·· · d b... E. (·t) 







sh.ear st re.s·s:. 
• :=·--·"·'' :,:•,~·:,.; I .... 
LµJJrt:¢)atit .£::{Im th:fc·k.n·es s 
tubricant film thickness ,at\he 
yiscos:!ty -o:f lµbt{.cant: :film 
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y:fe1d limit; -at util:axial. ·t.e.n$ ile te:s~t):" .al:S'o. ~f:fh~cti ve. flow ·S t:t° e,s S 
tna~i111tim shear s·.t:ress. :t'.be· .mat·er.ial. ·.o.:f th·,e-: bi 1'.tet-- ¢:an 
·withs ~ati.d . j.. 
, • 
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.-pre.ssur:~ i:ft h.:Lgn ·p.res.~,u.r-~-- .citamb·e·r· 
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Critical (or required) relative lubricant film thickness: 
This is the value of the lubricant film thickness required 
to maintain a continuous lubricant film between die and billet .. 
. o: 
Whe·n- the .. act.na-1 ·yaJu:~t ctf t.he lubri.c~nt fi.lm thf¢·1<ness· ecfual.s or: 
exceeds this: va·lu~, hy·d;r:odynamic- l-ubric:at·ion. ·prevg.·iLs be.t-w.een die 
and billet. 
Expected relative lubricant film thickness; 
This is the value of lubricant film thickness expected. to 
p.revaJl betwe.en di_e c:.ind billet for a given set o_f process -v.a.r:LablJi$·. 










·, fa·c:t·qr· artd. ·th,e· Jhi.n.tmunr lu-bt:L.cant. film: th·ickne.ss t'e·q.uir·ed t:o_ ma::irt--· 
·.·,: 
taoi·n.,•a: compl~t.e :s:.e_p~r.at.ion .\Ye tween .. t.he, ·die·, arrd billet:. Th:e· cri.tic:al 
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.. .: .... · .- . 
.. When·. 'a wfi;e, .crf :fnitii.gl :_r:9<;f:i.JJ:~{· R_0 is ·pul l'ed t.bt'o'i:1g·b. the .. con:ic·al 
.. . 
./ . . 
.. 
. .. 
'.The. cylindri-ca:1 ptYr.t io11 o·f th:e: die, 'which· 
.. 
:T~h-e :!).last ic. ·flow .to a:~¢q1J1p·1.·1sh ·t.he desi:r.ed c-h:q.rige ln s~hape i$ c·~u,s:ed 
:die-. 
As$Jnif:lrf_g· a kinematically· admiss·.fb.I~·· veLoc.ity :fie:ld. ;(.F·::tg •. 2:; 
r~ i·<':ltJv.e drawing stress.· and: maximum pt5.~rs.fb ie reducti011, ,. i1s·i11:g t.he 
·u.pp.e_r b:o.und .method.~ 
·:·. . 
., 
. To ·.s.impl.ify t.h:¢ .p,omp;uta:t-'ion.s_, he also ·made ·th·e 
.... 
(2') :T·h,e .w:Lt"e: is: ::a Mfs.-e·s: ,·· Jnat-e.rta.i. (obe_y:Lr:i:g :Mise~:" -:s:,tr.ess-, 
. . . . 
: I 
st:ra:th: .tat:e. l:aw}:, whie.h impl.i.es n.o $·trc:l!n ltardenlrrg::_"'. 
• . 1-,' '/ 
:e f feet·· and :no: el-as t-ic de:forma:tions, -a·n.d .c:ons.e·q_ue-nt.iy"' 
·ncJ v.o i:ume·_t.r.ic .c:ha:nge. 
(. ·3·:)·· 
·, . . For the upper-bound on ene.rgies:, th.e· c·on.taJ(4 s.urf-ace, 
·*-Numbers in brackets .designate references List.:ed. op,. ,P_age.; 73 • 
'·\ 
,,.-:,·:i·:i 2 

















of: ¢0.n.st-ant f .. rict ion fact:o·r- {nt} and Coulqfi,lb :f:r·ict_ion ( /L ) betw.een 
q1¢ and: w"ire .• _ 
.. J. ~ y;:it.eld. s·t·re·ss :of the wire •. 
,d·ie land alt c:~:tjs:e an. in.c:r .. eas.e.· i:n :-th·~· PX·q~'.lrtg £0:rc:e ,, 
(3.) F·o:r c~tn_y c·~_mb,ihation d·f ·re_d~uction llJrd coefficient of 
fr.ict.ion· .there e_}{_ist.s ·an optimtim co,:fe angle which 




ot1 :page, 13 ) ·is not. prey~lling_ between the die and bJ-flet,. 
Wi·~:t.reich (l): stud:ie·d the· re-latiq1Js between ex_ternal forces 
and. p·ro-c·es.s ·pa_t,ametersi, U:s·ing· d:tes: $pl1t in half longitud_ina.ily\, 
:he measured ·th:e draw.ini: fo·tc:e·, :~e~n -die p.res·s.ure; artd: ·th.e mean ·co-.· 
... 
efficient of f)(i·c:t:f6n~- He: found l1i$_ tesults· in. :good acco:r-d .wit·h 
:Siebel' s theo;r·y... Flis :work is descrip~d· -in a·etail .in Re·f:. l-~ 
.. 
Avitzur ha.$ c_ompare.d hi:s theory with. W:is-t·r.eich.·'·s :e·x:p·e:rJ~~n.t·al_. 







.;.: .. '::· 
..... 1----'·-.-~~- : ".'.: 
Avitzur~s kinematitally admissible velocity field: . 
-
In orde·r to use the upper bound theorem., a kinematically ad-
··· 
missible strain rate field is necessary. This can be· deriv-ed .f:ront. 
.a· kin·emati_c:al"ly· admf.ss::ibte· ve:·10.city f:i._eld,. ,A velocity f:ield i$_ 
are continuous· e:xce.pt: -at allowable surface-s of velocity d.i.sco,nt.i·nu-
• 
. it·Y.,: th~: _s.u~ o.-f the .rio-rma:'.'1 ,_c·omponenet;:::s -q:f tl1e strains and t:he- sum. o.f 
lty):, and .the g-e.om~tr·i-.c b.o,un-d._·ar·y conditio"ris ar.e met. ·surfa-ce·s of 
:velocit_y c:fis·C:o,b.t-iril)ity ·ar:e: ·allowable· wh.en the no"rmal v.elocl ty c.om-
portent_s ort ett.her s-ide of ·t.he· surface· ar·e equal in magnt·tud.e· and 
dir.ection.. .Fl:gtire _2: s-ho.ws: a ktn.emq:ti:-qally: $.Oiillss.ible. ·velocity " 
int:o three. r.eg_ions .in -w'hich th.e v-e.loc-ity f:-ield i.s·· -cont.tnuot.i-:s ~- :The. 
·un:f ro·rnr ve loc:ity in ·ZO.rtes ·1 ang · Ill" ha·s .an axial .eompt)ne_rtt. pp.1.y .. _ 
:Jn· · z·one t t-·he' ve:.ioc.-.i.ty is. v 0 anq i.n: z.one I II i.t: i-9 Y.f. 
D.ue :to. volume -Cori:$'_~.:ancy.,· _ 
VO-·:= Vf 
'£he veloGi:t:Y .in ·the deformation zo-ne· :II: Is. di.r·ect·ed.· towards 
the apex of the c·one._,.. o. In a sphe·rft>al ¢t,:o"td.inate: -system (r; 9 





- ·vf ,rf 
·ue = ~= o 










Ac:ros-s Elte· ·po:µndaries. r l and r 2 ,, , the components of velocity· 
rtQ.rJ)lal tq the St1i'f aces r l and r z are continuous . But there exist 
1 ' . . •. 
velocity discontt.nuitie? parallel to the s.urface:s., of:. m~gn~tudes 
Vf Sin 9 and Vo· sin 8 along· rl and r 2 respe·ct-.ively. 
2 
vJrf 
Since the die is at rest, the velocity di.sc:ont·inuity is 
cos a 
r2 
parallel. to th'e. s·urface r 3 and v f ~ along r 4. >, No 
·v-e.iocity compon·ertts :¢t:ist 'P:{rrmal to surfaces r3 and r 4 and h:enc:e· 
there is no· =v:eto.cit.y discontin.u:ity .no;rmal to the _surface. 
-EXTRUSION.: .. 
E'xt.rus i:-on is :a.. pr-o.c.e·s s: where by a b lo.c}< o:-f ·s-ol i:d ·me·,ta:l Ls: con·-
v:ert'ed into· a c:6nt.inuous length of uni.form c.ro·s-:·s s·ect·fon by fo·rc:i:rtg-
lt t·o: flo:w. under h:igh· pre-s::sur·e· thro.:u-gh a .die: o:'rlftc·e. which is shaped 
:to imp.art,. {be·. r .. equ.ir:ed f.o·nn .. to t:-h·e prqdµct ... , B)1s·Ical l:y the):·e are 3 
,./ti 
:ty.p.es; o·f ex.tru·s.fon ( $e·e _·Fig ... 3), clite.t.t, i.rtdJrect and inip-ac t. 
Pearsort at1d ·Parktns (6} ·exp.lain the· pt·o.¢e-ss -and equ.1.:pmertt fot· ex-
\ 
tr·usio-r1 9.£. s·o.f t a.n~l ·hard, met.~ls: --~ 
''.\ 
A,~_~_umi~rg .? .kt_nJ~111~f:ic ~lly a=dm:£~,.-s il;>le·: v.el;.oc tty: fi.e Ld, Avft:zµ_r J: 
:{7.) has c:o·mp·ute·d: the power ~Iicl ·derived ~n .expre-$siort .for ex.tr.u·s·ioil 
st·re·~:s. usi.ng· the upper boun<i· -~pproach, .. flis co_n.c::lti:s io):is ·fcir· s.q1ia·re·. 
:qie qe·sigh {details given on· :pag~ 7 ) ate:: 
Beginning of stroke: 
(1) The dead zone angle :and· the ·e.xt-t·µsJ.on st·r:es:s i·nc-,re:a:se 
-·~ 
' 
with the extirusion. r.atlo .. in dire·c·t and ... ind.ire·ct ex--
trusio.n .· 















• o;;'9 • The dead zone angle de~reases -111 .d':ir:e¢t extrusion with 
. incr_ea·sing .~riction and incre·as~-.s· in indirect extrusion. 
The extrus'ion stress. :incre·ases: with friction . 
used in d.irect ~xtr:usion., while it i's t.tn.a.ffec:t.ed: in· : 
indirect extru$ lo:n... The dead zorte. ~ng:l-e i_s' un-affe·c.te·d. 
End of stroke: 
wi.th decre.as:ing: .ex~r.µsion. r.at io: with .. tncr¢.·as in\S. friction 
., 
,~_nq. w·fth ,decre-:asiµg b.illet Len.gth .. _ 
fr:_ic ti:on. 
.. . Incr,:e·p.0~·tpg e;K:tru.s i.o.n .. r:at.iJ' ·and :with· de.creas.fqg {t-l·ct·fon .• 
(4} A;s .. .biile,t;: len:gtli de:c::rease·s.,, 't:h·e extru··s:ion stre·~:s :l?a-.s.~·.es·. 
·:.; .. 
(l) With .goo.g lubtica:tion .-and goo<! ·cylinder .wa11 :ffp.ish:, 
th:e· :e}{tru-sio11 pre.:ssures f'o.r· 2 :i,:ri. dia. ·x 3 in. l.qn..g: 
:·for bot:h direct and .. ind:frec.-t extrusion. :whet1 ·extruded . •. . . . . .. . . . ' . . . .- ·•. . ,. . ... , ' . . . . 
. ,· ' -
.. . 
a-.t· :rootn temperature and wit:h .an e:xtrus~.ion. :i:'~t io Ro 
-Rf of 
s:., .• 4··:, . 
·• . .. 
,,. 
:(:2-) .E::c·c·etttri·c.i.ty o.f :a Jrtng:\e bat .o.t as .ma.ny= ;as: three bars 













·('3:.) ~F:or· .4. :J in. and 2 . 0 fn:. dJa. bi 1.le:t.s ,. · ·the· ~.xtr.us.ion 
pr·essures appear to he i.:n.f'lµence;d ver·y. llt:tl·e py, s.iz'e 
effect for the same e:xtr-uston ratfo:s .. 
(4)· ·· E:·xtrus ion pre.s..Hures for· :c1 ,w'ide range of e·xt:r°lJ$fciti 
speeds investigate·.d we:re approximately li:t1eqt: :wh_en 
plotted on. lcrg. Lo:g :Cb.ordinates. 
·1::·-, 
Piping defect: 
on :th.e b:ack of t.he=' bill'e . .t ,. a pr:qce.ss wh'i.ch ~begin,s: ~heri the. bille·t: 
•' b·e:¢:ome·s rela.ti v:e ly s"ho·rt. The c:avit'y: .grad:ucfl ly inc.reas:es in dl·amet·e·t 
.. 
an·d. dept·h, tra:11s.fo.rming th~. ·enter gtng r.od· into a :.pipe of inc.re~s :~hg 
Th.fs de·fect can be reduc.ed. :p,r.. e.l'imtna.t.e.d if dies of smaller cone 
Sguare die: 
A. die with a:·= 90·0 · :i·s known as :g :sq'ttare d'1.e. Wh.e·n sq.ti.ate. di.es 
c}.17,~ :used. a decrd. zc,ne is always f:orm¢q, :and. ·the dead zone· .tnetal a·ct.s.·· 
·.a.s.= :Che die.. s:fn~~ the ,o,pt:Lmum. c.otle ~1D:gle· .i.i;icreases wit:h t.he· d:ie 
: 1. .. .. ". ~ 
,angle· :t-h·e fr:ictiQn losses. are 'high:e:r .with square dies. . . " . ' 
Th·e advant.a:ge:s· ·wit-·h s.qu·are·. die:s· a:re: 1) it is ·easy to manufa·ctur.e 
them·: .. and 2} th·e: ·we·ar d:r1 the: d.t·e is ·.much \less because .of the dead zon~ 
.£0.rmation. 
However, in industry.;. die·s, w.fth 1.es·s. than 90.0 (a) are widely 
used (10), a connnon die .. ~n;gJ~. beJjtg :63 9 (d)· . 
7· 
Experiments on En 2A 
, . 
. 





.. -r· .: 
.f, 
. \ 
steel with ext:rus:ion. ,ratio's: o.,:f .4 ~.-:.0 .and'. ·l. '7 .. 9· {Re.t .. 10) s:howed that the: 
maximum e4t~usion pre.ssure decreased aB· tJ1.e .:$e~:l~C.one an,g-.i,e (0:} d.e-. 
' ~ ., . 
creased ·from 90° (sqµare d·ie} to 30~ :and .the.rt ,rema .. ined ··co.nst·a-nt for a 
.,- r 
£.urther reduction· ·to 20° ., 
A.lso, with conical dies_, :during .. hot f~}x·~rµ_s .. i.on a. s:-t:ate .o·.f hydrq-
' dynamic lµbr i/¢ation ( which is ·t.h·e '.·s:,ul?j:¢ct matt.e.r of th.is t.h·E?s i._s.)- ~ 
•'b /) 




Hydrostatic extrusion.; kno:wn .. als.o: .as_- ·-rari1l.e·s.s,. :flu.id,. hyd.r~uli:c 
.extrusion, i$. a new· ·pro-c.es:s.. ·Unl.ik·e th:e well~estab11shed ·pr:o·cesse.s 
of dire·c t .a:n·d lrtd/ir·e:c:t .ex·t.rus,io.n: . .,. the ·~·xtetn_a_l f.or,ce in th_is :proc.es·s 
under pressure~ instead of ·by -d:,i'-;rect c:o)i_t.-:a:¢..-t w'fth. a r·a~ -(Flg. 4):.: 
.'Pr·essure at the die orifice :i:$ .. lower than that' 'at th'¢ die ent:ran·ce 
and the resulting pressure 4.J£fe.rential caup-e$ me·tal flow. 
I.fl ram .. extrusion, t.he frict 1()11 :ioss·e.s. ar·e h.i:gh,et· p:ec;aus:e the 
b:tli·et. is· in co-ntact. w:tth the die_:. th·-e ex.tr·u·s'fon c:hamhet· -, and -t.h:e· '. ,, ..... ' ' . . . .. . .: '' . '' ' . . .. '., . . . . ,,,,' .. ·,,.; ........ ' ,' '' 
ralll., In h·ydrostatic ext~:usto:n :t:h·e. b.illet is tn contact -with t:he 
(l:i·e. only.;;. ·The absence of- c_ortta:ct betwe·en bi]>let and chamber me.-ans 
th-at the :6illet-chamber frict.:i.on is ·vi:rtually el-iminated and con·s·e-
quently tbe extrusion pressure ,can ~e expected to be lower than tbjt 
.... ", 
for convent1.onal ~x:µusion under comparable conditions. Al.sq, fh_e 
extrusion: Pt:essure is almost unc:rffe_c'ted .by t:h-e l:ength: of: the: billet .. 
In addition, because_ of 'the suppbrt gi~en ~y the liquid to the sides 
"'-· 













:he extruded without buc:ktt·ng: and without any incr~·a$·e in the extru·s:~o:n: 
pressure (16) . 
. ,. .. 




b:il Let$ o.f: 3S: alumin.um thrq:ugh: a d.i:e of O. 300· in. =exlt dia •. The per-
cent red·uction_ was: -90%. .rh¢- extrusion: and r¢c-~i.ve-r :.pr;e·ssures were 
• 
3..50,.000 p~i :and 25·0:, 000. psiJ. ,res:pe-ct.ivel_y: .. 
performe.d ~t the·) N;1tt·ona.l Engineering ·1abo.ra:te>ry (NEL) in Gl.a_$J~o.w, 
. , 




p.res-sur·e, the pro·pe:r:t:.ies: b_f· .extrnded_. J>rod:ucts, etc._, are describe·d in 
·1· 
io:tt :page .4 ., Avitzur (18.)= has -derive:d expte.ssfons. for the, pr~s.su·ri~ . . . 
tequir.ed for hydrostatic. extr.usion· Jn_.J:--~:r111s. o·f fh.e·, -pr<YG:e_s-s variables 
. .· 
usin_g_.the upper bound .metho·d.. He ·cd'nduct:ed· e:xperiment~s, on cotnmeric-al . 
.lead :(99. ·7-%. pure}. T·h·e f-ollow~ng: die -s:emi·--c-on-e -a.ngle$ wet_.e used·:·. 
:·1:0· ·~- ·, ·15 ° ·20· 0 30 ° ., .. · '- < . . ; ..•. ? 
' 
The results ·:a.r.e: 
: ... . ,, 
·\. ,• ~ .. 
.J 














FRICTION .AND LUBRI:CATION: 
Modern fricti:o.ri theory· is-=- b·ase·d on ·the _·p:·-remi~se:: that ·re:al surfaces 
·are. riot smooth,. bu:t. have· an· inherent roughnes·-s· or texture. Bowden 
•. 
. 
and. Ta.bar {20): . d:escr-ibe the· measurement o··f ·the contour of ·r.eal sur-·" 
. :~ 
... \. 
:fer·enc::_~ metho.cl-s_j (3) electron ·m.icra:s.c·o~.PY·,; :and. {/+}: ele:ct.ron .cli:ffractio,n. 
Whe·n two- s·uch· :$urfa.c-es: come· into ::c:o.ntac:t:,. they ar~ .sup.porte.d on. -a. very· 
~ =·: -·:· ~. 
-Small P'or·t:i'on: of -the ·a:p.p~r,e~t .-.cc:nt.act.: ·ai;._e<:«:i: '(~Ig. 5'): ·and ··the r.e·sul ting 
:un±.t pr·es s:nre·s, at: .t-he: c:on.tacti:ng as:per·.itte·-~ ,are ~ery high -e-v.en. under' 
l_·t:gJt:t: loads•: El_cf$:tic:· an·d: :plast.ic .d-eform~.f .. iot1,. and ~e ld.tng: ·of· :asp·e.ri.tJ.e .. s: 
.. 
t.h·e load: and independe.rit of the area of con-tr.act., is· usu&lly· ·fcYlJqweci 
ws 
F = -p whet.e 
·:w = lo.ad 
s =: s:hear stre.ng_tb o,£:" J·unc.t·_i:on 
., 
.. 
. . .. • -~ . -~ . 
a:s,per .. it 1e s , . 
. . 
-Am<)·nton :is. law·· is ·fa.r· .f.ron1 ·univer.sal and' many ex:amp1:es of: devf...; 
~:~·ton front it can be giveµ,_ for ittJ,'tatrc.e:t fh.e :friction :o-.f stee 1 on 
tiric:l_e·r: ·.c~.r-taln conditions. ·. D~·viat.ion.:s ftQtil .. _1\Iil(:>'ntott's·: -l~w are pt:~_v:a--
.,. 
l 





....... Bowden and Tab9r r,e:c.ognized three ·:factors as s igri-if icant :in 
.caus.ing. resistence to sliding: 
,junctions:, {2): :ploµghing o.f: h·a:r.4 
·with which. ·they are· in corttac,t·.~ 
(1) she~ring of asp~rity contact 
. { 
~sperities- through a bOfter surface 
Ploughing is most· s'.ignif icant only 
when one .surf·ac·-e ·ts muc·h harder than the other.,. as in .abrasion by 
hard partic 1¢.s., :.f.Jl,ing of s-urf·ac~s., and various ·metal deformat fo:n: 
pr:oc.e--sses, (3) ploughing due to. :foreign har,d. pa-rtic;les su.tJJ· as ·worn 
.. ' 
The i:iti_tial sh·e~ripg within as.-pe.rit,y ,co,ntac:ts in.creases t·he tr ..ue .. 
ar·e:a :c;_.f -~op.-t a~t, btJrtg$ t·h¢ :su_:rf.aces: c 1o·ser., an'd: presumab.ly brings 
aire~ will limtt the. amount of p:last:ic de·formation o:f a:sp~r.it .. ie:s b·e:-
qaus~ of .the red.uction o:f contact stress. ·Wo.r.k h·ard.e.n.1.n·g: o.f the 
,a$p~·rities ·furthe_:r· .reduce·s ·t.he:: t·e-nd,ency ·for plast.ic .flt>w· in: the: 
·as_i~e-tit-y Junctio,n·s .and: as ;,_wear in.'.,. .con.tfnue._s·.) defo.rmatio"ii. becotpe·$: 
.@ ' 
. . • . . .,. . ·1 
pr.,edominan.tl-y .. elastic.:: 
. 
__,.-~ 
As· not~d e·arl.ier.,. in gener·al:~ Art1.ori"top.-"'s :1.c1:.w ls not: :obes,ed during 
·· such metal deforma~·.-~:o:n. p:i;c5:c.~.ss.es as: ·for·g:j_ng, ex·_t:_:rus ion, and· ups et ting. 
after b·ttlk: flow· begins in t_h.e :work piece,.. Wh·ere provisions b:ave :been 
.. 
made to -measure in-terfaci ..al. sbe,ar for·.ces dlJr.ipg me.t:a.i de£o.rma.tion., 
:Flg'.. 6 (Ft.:g. 12· .of Ref. _22) ·hgve been observ_e.d. It :is clear. ·from t',he·· 
.r .,, _J;igure: :tna·t Atne>rrtort' s. Jaw :is no.t obeyed in metal de.format:ion proce.s·ses :• 
·the: coe:ff"ic·tent of ··fri:ction gives a me:asure· .of ·frlction between 
11 
..... 





the surfapes. Wistreich '.(i) de:s:.cr:i.be.s: ~:l:" met.hod :o~: m·e·a·s:uring· the- co-
efficient of frictio.n _by :u·s~·ng sp.lit dies .in wire drawing.. Avitzur 
descr-ibes. in Ref. 35 ~11 experimental procedure for the .measurement of 
... 
av·er?g¢ friction in: wire drawing,- open. ·die extrusion, and hyd.rost·at·fc 
.. 
. ¢ttr-t;t$·i_oti: •. 
fI'a.:ces. The l;u.brJC:an.t·-s are· bas i·:c-a-1.ly pe_tr:oleum- pro .. d.u·ct-s:. Th·e eff e.c-
. . . . . ; 
t_.iv:eiJ/e:ss of. the lub.ric:ant depends :on: its propertie9 ., ·$-U:c-h ?S, coh-e$lve:-
.ne.ss., adhesiveness, and ·vis_co:si_t_y, of ·--wh·ich viscos.-lty is 'the :mo.$·t 
important. Hersey (26.)_ .and. _D_avis· {_23) ·de:.sc-r·ib;e- mefhods: :o;f ~~:c(su:rlpg: 
v:i.s.cos:Lty of lubricants. ·Hersey (26). -and. T·tp·_ei (2:S).: de~~r-il:Je the 
va.rtation of viscosity- with. _press-ure- ~pd te"r~per_atµ:re-. 
friction is either s.emi--f.lu-id. :(boµpd_ary lgpr-_ic·q/tf-o_rr) ·cfr· -£ .. lu.:Ld {h.ydt.o~·-
dynamic lubricat-iqrt) ._. 
.. 
~-_,, 
When the S·li:dl:n:g, ~t1rfaces are ~:¢'p_ar.a.ted .. by :tl)_btlca:nt:: .films .only 
a few molecules. ip. thickn.ess, bourtd.a.ry lubr-:icat:lo.n .ex"i.sts .•. It ·pre;... 
va~ls .w:1:J;e-n the loiad between the sur:f°aceB is: high and th:e r·elat-ive 
sp~·ed i_s very ·1ow. When boundary lubrication prevails, th·e: 'frict·i.on 
,._-,r is influenced by the nat.ure· -of the underlying surfa·ce :as 1well. as. t:.he 
chemical constitution of the lubricant. Viscosity play·~ little .or no. 
6 part in the frictional behavior in boundary lt.1b:r.·~.c~t_ion (20) . 
. "~ .. 
The load ·is. supported bot~ by the lubric·_a.nt film artd by nii_Ii~_:t.¢: 
12 





metallic junctions formed fhrough t_he :.lubr:ic-q,rit £'1-lni. lh\1s 'the 
frictional force may ·be expr.essed as .the sum .of: two terms (20); (1) 
the fore~ required .t:o shear th·e metal:tOlc: .Junc:ti.ons, :and (2.) the .force 
tequi-red to s-hear ·th·e lubricant film. ·The ·metailtc ·p.i.ck" :up is con-· 
s iq:er.a-l:>l·y teouce.(1 ... But ·the reduct ion in f.r.Ic.t ion i-s 1much 1:es.s 'th·an. 
.. -· .. • . 
the: t:ed_t1.ct:ton irt. ·.me:t·allic pick µp .. 
When tl1e .s 1-iding su.r:f·ace_s ar ..e. comp.le.te·l.y .separ.-ated: by '~a con-~ 
it{n·u._qus; --;fi:lm. q.-f lubt\i¢ant, t.he r·e·sistance to .fhe: .. mot·ion a-rises. s.ot·ely.-
£.rort1 t-h·-.e v°is<::bsi.ty .o-f the; lul?ricartt (20). This. type ·o.f .lubrication, 
~ ~ 
·:cat led hydroc;lyna.111_1.c lu·bti.cat·ion_,. preVcfi ls whet1 the .lo~:rd betw·een the 
mov.ing surfac·es i.s· relat_ive_ly low and .path -the visc.oslty c:>'f. ·tubric.-ant 
:and the relativ ..e speed .-are h·{gb.. When by.dr_odynaillfc ~l1hr.tc·a.tion pre·..; 
val.ls, the- fri:ction :is less and th.e ."w¢·a.r on t.he s14r:£a_ceJf t-s .. almost 
.n·1·.·1:,, ... · ..•. 
. .-,, 
.. hydro2t:-yna:mic· l.ubrication in a journ·al ::bear·l-;rrg;.: 
. 
Bo-wden and ·Tabor (20) "shqw tl1at the dista11ce: ot nearest apprqacJ:t 
between the surfaces depend.s On a parameter of the type ~N (Z = vis·-
¢os·ity, N =· s.-peed in. RPM-, :p. := lo.a:d) .. Consequently .. ,. when the v}sc·o_si_t·Y 
or speed is lctw. or· ;i"f 'th.e· lo:ad ·fs high, the· :theoret·tc:al separa·tion of 
the surface ·tna.y. b¢ less than the height oof ·the surf·ace: :a.sp.er:i.t-te·s .. 
The surfaces _ar~. n.o ·ion~~t :S:~parated comp-let.ely b.y: fh·e lubri.cant film .. 
The asperities. :will. r\i:b on: one another pnd- will b:e· s_ep·a:r,ated b·y no 




I ...... ·.··•··.· . . . •, .. 








·S·tribeck (21) pl'ot=t·e·d: ·th~ coefficient o:f· ft:I.c#.ion· against the 
ZN parameter - p for a. journal bearing (Fig. 7). 
-. 
tb~ lowest point of 
;the_· curve represent·s the pq·int where complete sep~t}i-t:ion o:f _the 
··,Journal and bearing h;·~-~, occurred and consequently -the ·G_oe.fficient of 
fri:cti.o,n is the lowest.. Be:y,ond t·ha:t point, for 'higher values of N 
.(assuming ,z·· and ·p cnnstant) :the· .. fluid _film: th·i¢kn.es)s. ·.1:s _gre.ater cl°n.o 
ing· ·o·f. -fl.uid. film.. Conversely, if N is. reduced, les:s: .f.uhrlcant is· 
dra:wn. b·etween the surfaces and the surfaces .. i~re no lon·ger G.Omple.t.e.:ly 
., 
.. -: .. ;: .... 
s:e·parated by the. lqbt;L~ant .. Metalli¢: contact i_s· b_eg.in-ning, t.o :occur., 
frtct:iort r-~_giqJ1_. :T.h¢ frfc-t:_j;q.p h:er,e i-s a: function o:f fluid s·hear .an·a: 
µietal- contact. Co.nsequ..en·,tly., the, coef:ficient o.f' fr.icti.on .is: high.er~-
.-~.· 
--
_·F·i.g:ur:e. 7 c.an a.-1.s-o: be p.lo'tt~d, for _ 
·c:Iefo.tmatio;.:n. pr·o .. "Ce$Ses 1 ike wire drawing, extrusion, and hydro:s·t-~rt i-c 
,ext'ru$.-iort. A.~;::sp:ming v, , 6; , 'arid· -Rf .tq ~be constant:, i.t. w:_fl 1 show· 
'.\ .:., 
'.the- vt1r.iat.ion of exit velocity with t.he telattv·e .rs.he_ating stre·s-s at 
the coni_c-al sui:·f:_a.c~, of ~on.tact be'_tween the di-e and ··billet. A.s the 
exit velocity exceeds a ::p-at-ti·cula:r. value, hydrody-namic' Lubric-at'i:on· 
exists between the d_iEr ·and billet,. and below ·that. vaiu·e bound·ar-y· a._n.d 













In recent years, ~ever al r·esearchers have explored :the .a.·p:pl::i.:·.c,a·-· 
.t·ion of hydrodynamic lubrication to wire dra.wing. ;chrt·s·t.ophe.rsc,n (31) 
s.tud'ied the c'ondit io_.ns under whic.h ~ydx-o.dynamic lub:ri_c~t·i.·on .. wll l occur, 
.ln wire drawin.g:. He: used a ~:el,a:t_ively long: tub·e (oQ: to :5_-·00. wire 




the entrance ·t·o '.the die {F.ig. 8:). The ttt.be was firmly at:ta_ched to t·h~f 
a .. : . le. .The-. lubricant wa.s supplied ·to· t·he. :wire, adhered :t(1 the· w·ire surface" 
and wa:s. dr·a:wn it1to t·he .tub.e by it$ ,:v:tsco.s.ity. As the ·wi:re. tr ave 1 led 
through· the tube ~lt a ·hfgh ··v.elocity) ·pressures up t·o 40-,000 psi were 
·developed at a speed -of B·Oq: _ft:/roin. .Higher drawiq.g speec;ls .co:ttld ln.-
C'r.ease the pressure of the lµJjriqtint., 
·fhe entr:aric.e o·f the die are induced by high ·.drc"3:·w1ng speeds and do not 
r·.:~_si.s..tan·c'e in th~ wi.r.e drawing :ind·ust:ry to th·e· :µs·e :o'f: ra:th:e.r long. tuoe·s·· . ' 
~·· 
with. t;'h·e sma.11 (: le.ar,~nce·s r.eq_ui.red'. in fr:011-t o.f the d:Le·. 
:of o:b.tainit1:g lry9,rodynamic lubrication C().rt9:i.t:iot1s b·y :pressur·.iz:fn:g: the.: : . 
. 
. . 
t·h:at. this method make·s t'i.1.e :f:luid pr.e-ss,ur·e.: .atlp . t:ie.d' to· the die con.·troll-
abl~: and independe.nt of flu.i.d v:lsqosity_, drawin·g speed, and process 
.-
.. geo~~try. 'l'he method was s·ucces·s.ful.ly· uSed in tests at dr.a:wing speeds 
up to nearly fOOO f.t /min .. :£0,t sir1g_le:p-as.s r 0eductions of JO to 35 per-· 
cent. Th:Ls .method· m·igh-t. 'be us·ed to best advantage ·£.o.r the: continuous. 
drawing of wire,- since: t:h.e syst~m must· be depressuriz~d. :be:ro.re the-
tai 1 end· of the wire ent.e.t.s _t::h~ first. ( iron in~). die. 
ts 
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... Figure 9 (Fig. 20 of· .Re·f· •. 29) s:hows the cross s·ecl·-ton: .d . f a.·· 
p.atented nozzle-die unit ·dev·ela.:ped. at the Sheffield :L~·poratotiefs · .o.f 
the British Iron and Ste~fl :Researc.h A_s·~ociatio-n (BJSllA.) In .wb·.fch d:ry-
·powdered soap. is use.d as: t·he iubr·icat1t (32). The w..i:i-:e: ·pas·ses through 
the tube, whic·h '.hcis .9. -t.uJ1g_s.tei1 :carbide itn¢t;- :and th·en ·tnto the die 
:multlp.le d_rawt11g machine: ·th~ no:.zz.le· is· gerreraJ1y ,ft-t.ted only on t·he 
,.: 
of. so:ap 0.11 t,he ·wi.re :signific<1n:t"ly· improve-s th.¢ lubticat·:Lon in -a .. 1 i the· 
I·nd.tistrial trial··s wi:th th.ese :. ·- .... ·.. . . . -·~ . - ·. •. .. . ·-· ... - . . 
. . . 
·n·ozzles r .. ~st~lte.d in. 3 to -8 ·t!me.s. ·longer die lif·e (32) .: The -a:pp.ate.nt· 
s:p_ee·d while starting artcl sJ'.tlpp:ing_: th·e d.:r.:a)\7.in·g: o.·pe:rat ion . 
• r·t :has been proved (37) that :hy9to.dyt1amt.c lubrication exists 
.Q.u.t\i.ttg·. C:onvent io11a.l hot extrusion ·with.:_ c;or1ical di·e.s when ,glas S: :is 
'" 
:g:.l;a-s:s/ ~ilic·at'¢ pad ·is put. int .. o t:_h:~, d;-fe to provide.' a ¢Ptitfriuou·s .suppl)' 








.. , ' •·" •• -_.~cc.• - ' ~ 
ture, .the gta:ss ·melts and forms a uniform layer between the die and: 
billet and: .k-e.eps· them completely separated (hydrodynamic lubricatio:n). 
Gl·ass .as a lubricant has the following advantages over graphite: 
{a.no!t:h·er· connnon- l.ubric·ant): 
· (f): : .. it ,_a-.cts· as an inst1lator., pt~-~v:~nting the billi:t::s :from 
\te·rs~-- bre:aks on th·e surface _of t.he extruded pr·oo.uct .. 
(2-) 1lecau$e of the insulat:ion· ·t-hat __ g:las:s -gf:v-e-s. the to:ols., 
·t:l;ley· J~st longer. 





. . • .. 
,;i..-. e .• .,_ 
. . 
It :.is c ~Lean :in. ·wor·kin_-g: .. 
gre.'at.e:r e:xt.r •. usion rat.-io;$ are 
... ' ··-~" "··:-, 
No :catb.on pl·ck. up: occurs_. 
(6)·- It; is viscous :at. the- .work±ng tempetc1.tute ·c:1n.d :t_h~r.¢.fo_·r·~ 
·keeps feeding thrpu_:g~lJ the cl._i~_,_ whlch ·me art:$ ·that. ve.r:t· 
pr9d:uGt: ton _basi.s .. 
-~Qme· :,of: _the -disadvant~ges, o.£: _glass· c .. omitat·ea. .with graphite are,: 
(i) l·t i-$ mor:e d.ifficul:t:. ·to. remove from. the surface· of: 






'(<f): :·the surface ·finfsh of the billet has to be very good-, 
s-inci~ :t.h..e, gl_ass. keeps the metal surface and die surfac,e 
~:p:a:r~ -~nd _any surface roughness on the billet is, un--
cbanged ._ 
\ ·-\,--- sC:-~le; otherwis:-e)_ the· extrud.~d ·p_r:o:dticts ·w.ill -have- ·much: 
:p(J°qre.r· stirfaces than if :graphite h:_ad been tJs-e-d-. 
:rt i.s obvioµs f.rom. the above thiat. if h_yd_r-dd_.ynamlc lubrication 
can-- b·e :P.r.e·_cliq:t_able :in .any· :meta:l :f'ormi11:g _pro¢:es:s, it -wtl l re stilt 111· 
a 'Cortslder~lJl~. :·sav:fn._g t.n po·we:r re,qutred .for- the. proces.s: and also· 
·rt :is ·th:e purp:o.s-e. of. thi$ the~'.fs to :deve10.p :criteria 'for the,-
. ex:.i_s ten,c:e of h_ydr-odynamic :1-~at io.h: d ut}ng_ ·hydro stat i.c ·~~tt~u:s'io.:n-
-· ....... 
and -wi:r:e_ d:rawing in terms ot t::be.: process va.r-tabl-es ,• 
': 
-i • 
._an. e-xtens ion of the deriva:1:'.ion. presented for hydr·o.d:yn~i-_c;. lt.ibr"ic:at_i._on, 
~ 
-~ 
... ;, ... 
i,' 
.. iit :Ref i 35:. 
an incompressible- Mises' maJ:etiaJ~ :wh.icl1 .do·es no.t .strc1in, .h~rden.. ·The 
d.ie profile is qc:f~J~<;:a.1. and the. problem cons idere·d i:s- pp:"e :q f. a_}.tic.11 
:symmetry . . . . The lubricant .fluid.- film thickness is sllic~tll_ <::qti1pared with 
the .diameter of the wire.: .Qr billet. Liquid flow iq the l.uhrfcant 

















, .... · 
RESULTS 
For hyd.r-osta.tic. ext.rti.sion, the critical ·semi-c-on.e angle,· acR, .. 
be .. low which hydr.odynamic lubrication will prevail, is 
{! 
'Z [i' (£/Rf) f (ex) 





{~)3- j_ +1 (i) 
f o"f L =- 0 
- . 
when L -4= 0, aCR can be found· from the fol lowing equation: 
wheve 
-
- I ( c.ol= o<. c:.os 't.c.::x. [, _ ( ~)3] + _h f(.-c) 3 " \ Ra Rf (ia.) 
a:nd. f (o<) - I 
s,""''l°' 
I r, I +![1 I - c.os o( JI -il s {o( + {. Y\ -==---------.... 
• L •n ,., .• ~ E cos~ +JI - !Ls "L, .• } \4 1~ ,n"""' 
Equation (1) is plotted in Ftg. 11. For Ro= 2 
·Rf· and L = O, 
F·ig. 11 .repre.se:nts the ·:effect of relative lubricant film t'hickness· 
·artd ,friction fa.ctor ·on t:b~· criti.cal die semi-cone angJe. ··For :any· 
,.taluEt of fr.iction .factor :apd r·elae·:fve lubricant fiim .t::-hi¢kness:,. the-
.It .~an be s·een .f'.rQni. Fi:g. 11 that, .c:1.s th·e- fric·:t'ioti facto.r. in-
.cr:ea:s·es, the .. c-ritl~:a_l. d~e s:¢nii~c .. one angl.e in~·:re~i's~s sharply. For 
E, ve-ry low values .of ·r·ela~ive lubricant film .. :t-;l-1:ic\(ness Rf t aCR 
-increases ra.pid:ly and then remains .prac·t i9~l.l.y c-ons tant for a 11 ya1µ¢:s 















·F;or ·-wtr··e dr·awlrtg,. hy~lroclynam-Ic :·tubr:i·c~:1tfi·o·n, is predic te~l from 






cot~ c.os 2.o< [ (R )3 




L . . 
For Rf = 0 . -2 and-Equati.on .. (2) f:s :Blotted in Figs- .. , 1.2 and 13. 
·r'=· 2;s·%, F:igs. 12 and 13· re_present the effect ·of E 
-
and a .oi1 the. 
R.f ,,;_·_ 
,, 
.crtt.ic.a-1 ¢.xit velocity of wire.. :·Referring to Figs. 12 and 1:3_, ·-it -i:.rs 
s,een that, for a constant~value o-f- ·r·e.i.ative lubricant film th.ickrte:SS· 
~ , the cr~.t-i:<;::~(l ex-it· ·ve:locity· -ab.av::e:, which :hyd_:rodynami_c_ lubri_!'9 R+ 
cation will pr.-evail increases: s·har_pl.y as th~ _semi-cone an:gle- of t:he 
die increc:t$e:.s.. In. other words . ., to lliainta:in :hydrodynamic· tubrica:t·'ion, 
A.:1So, -it is-,,se~11: .{r·om. F~g·s .. 12 an.d 13 that as· t'he· r·e.la.tiv·e lub:tJ-
.... 
c-;an,t::-: film. thickness .is inc)7eas,ed:, t:.:l:te- t:t:itic_.al .exit. vetoc i t .. y re'.q·_uired 
·· "to maintain it also increases fq;r a coJstartt semi-cone angle of the 
d :Le·_. 
' ' When the valtfe · of .the. lJrb_r·ic.~rtt: 'f1lm. fh:icknes s t·o be: maintc1it1e,d-
is known., the region- ·abo\.r"e- the lfrte ·c-orrespondin_g to that value. o·f· 
E represent·s· the: -1.e:g·ion .wh·ere. 'hyd·r,odynamic lub:r.i.cat i,.o.~ wi·L t 
:1 -Rf 
prevai 1. Any ve 1/bcity iri. ·that r.egton w.it:1 mc1int:,liti :hydrodynamic 
,£. 





-Hydr·odynamic. ~-u·brication is .a,.ssumed eo, ·prevail. between the die 
.and ·.t'h.e :b:f.lie·t:.. :The drawing stres:S r-equfr:ed t·Q: d:raw the billet thro:l:1-gJ:1. 
'·tfhe d·ie is der.ived ·using the upper 'bound. ·t11eore.in. 
h.·av,e.: formul:ated .atr µpi_i~r boµrrd .the.orem. Th.ey -s-t:~_te that .among: all 
"'.· 
. . . 
.f · .. 
·k:trieniatically· ad·n;it~sJbl·~· :str·ain r·ate· fie,:1as· th.e -actual on:e· min.im1z·e·s 
t.he expression 
:r* = [E k J J Etj £-..11 J..v - f Ti v.- d.s 
V S 
'(4): 
where .Ji\° is the cal cu lated upper bound o;r:1: power. If von .M.is.e·::s-' _-y:jJfld 
c·r.ite:riqn :i~ as ~ullled•, the ma:x.imum shear stress, k.,: t-:hat ·a ·m._atJ:~r-±-·~·l. ·c-a·n 
s·tand ·w1i1. b.:e: giv:en by the· equation ~::Ori . 
8 
'.l'.J::ius,. a:ssuming ·tI1e stress strain relationship. ·of v.otl M.tses,:. 
Eq.. (4) becomes 
- J T; v; ols 
s :(_5)· 
If surfaces of velocity discont.i,nu.itie·ff are to b·~ ·-±n¢-l·ud:ed.,; the 
upper bound equa.tion :·may n.qw ·be written: a:s. 
- -}£i.j£LJ J.v + J T•AV·.6S -f T;V1·J.s 
5 s V 









... . r 
.. , 
.. --..: -,.·R" •• 
/' 
.The. -ffrst term expresses the power for internal deformation over 
·the vo.·.1.um:e of the deforming body ( 'Q"i ) . The second term includes 
.. 
:s:h:.ear. p·o.wer over surfaces. of: ·velocity discontinuities., including the 
b.o.undary b·etweert the die and billet. The· last· term covers the power 
s·up·plied by pre-determined body tr-a.ct.ion such as back stress applied •,' 
. -
d . ... d . · <u·ring ·w.1re -raw1ng. J*, the· .ext.~r-rxiil.y· sit.p:pLfed. power, is provi~,ed 
··h·y. :th:e fr.t>.rtt pull· in wire· dr-awfn·g Q+: by -ba.c·k s.ttess in extrusion ... · 
,. 
Th-e powe:r. :an·al:ys'lf:$. t.s .tlteri per·formed: by po·s:tula.t:ing· a kinema.ti-
• 
PPW¢r o:f .d·e.forma:tfon (W°i)., .shea-r powe:r (Ws-)' :;frfction po.wer (Wf)) ·and 
• :a:n.y power ·due t·o q application .of exter-1ici,l f.o·r-c:.e..s {Wb). .The, upper· 
boun·d .. on ·power may thus be written 
·* • • • ( bo.) • :r - Wi + Ws + wf + w I. -
Computation of powers involved: 
... (1) Internal power of deformation; 
4 In zones I and III (Fig. 2) no deformatl(i,ns .. q·qc.ttr- -an.d. there·for:e 
:·no· internal power of de:formation is :involved:. Iti zone ·r·r · us.··in .. g···.· the 
. ' ' ' 
' ' 
.$"lj·h:et~_ica1 co.ordinate s.ys-tem, ·in the cas·e of .axial :synnnetry ·wtth 


























- Vt Yf,_ c.os9 
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This is Eq. 15 -o:f: Jte:·f. 2. 
For Mises' materialJ the internal power of defornictt'io'n ·is 
• Wt = 
'I ~ I C • C •• 
--- C. .. C. 'd :J.. "ti - (8) 
(Eq. 16 of .. Ref. 2.) 
• • - . 
.Sub_stitµt.ing the ya~-ues for try, E. ee · , £. cpcf, , and 
into Jq. (8) and integrating, 
~i.: ;?,, 1T tfo Rf"l. V:J- f(o<.) Q"" (~) 




·For wire drawing, the power alon:g t:·he boundary on which .th.e: 
s·ut'.fa·ce. :.tr.ac.t.ions ~re. ·presctibe.d i·s:· · tha.t incident to the b·a-ck :t:-:"e·n·ston 
• 
Wb···-·_--
.. - ' 
hf b -::. - j T,v1J.s = 
Sc 
(Eq. ( 13) of Ref. 2.) 
2.. 
= 1T V f R.,. Ox l, 
Velocity discontinuities and friction losses: 
A.long surfaces r: and rt, the power consumptfon: ts:".: 
• f .. -W 12 - T· - sf.' fl, 




+ J \•AV·clS 
sq s r, A.ssuming the • shear stress of maximum 0o for Mises' mater.f~l-t 
ff 
- 4 rr yL vf- Oc> t- V3 
o< cc l:; 0( 
-
-
- s vY'}~o( 
El 
(Eq. (21) of Ref. 2). 
. . r 
. 
-A.long. '.the .~oni.cal par.ti.on ·of th~,. 1:>o.1.1rtdary, with the die, r; ' • since 












· . .,· 
-
the. surface r; • • by l.S given 
•· . ~ els Ws3 - \· AV· -
where T = shear stress in the lubrican.t: :f::t:.Im 
6.v = dif·fie-ren'c·e in velocity of l_ub_r.:i.cant. _adher.in-g_ to the· 
die :and deforming metal 
els = area of the conical s4r:fcic·e 
Hi 11 ier (.3.0)- calp-:µlated th:e :s·he_ar po.wer us..i.ng th·e. \sbove f or1nul-a .• 
In calc:ul·at·in;:g t-h·~- .s_h·ear· power., :he :a,s:s.umed., for s.imp 1 ic i-~Y., the: flu.i_d 
film :thickness_ between the bil.Let and di:e to:-· .be. constant_. lii.s work: 




.f:flm: \r~,ries from. -t:h.e e.ntrance ·to the exit ·9£ t}:re die :and that- the-
·, 
. '. ( lu.liticant flow i-s always direc'ted ·tpvq~tq·s t .. he apex of the cone, ·O. 





~,r 'R dR 
Sino<. 
= vf- t Rf)~ , R cos ex L:lV:. V-O i ~ 
€, 
:::. ~ CoSo< 
(Eq. 5. 23 of Ref. 35) 
S:tibs-t'.ituting the values into Eq. 12., 








. ....,, .. :. - . 
'Re 
• Kf 11 w s ::. ~lT Vf C of: o(. c.os'-o< ~ al R ·~ £ R·'+-
I ~f 
-A,s:.S·um.ing t·h.e '.viscosity of the lubricant to be constant, 
l(>D [ -tt3] .. 
' R.f 
j ~~-., , 
-= ~ TT \/f2. R. t col:: o(. c.os\:.< 2_ l I - (~ )3 J, ( 13) 3 E Re> ~ 
Shear loss over the cylindrical portion of the die is: 
-




( I 4) --
Applied power: 
. The applied power 
J * =- 1r vf R./- Oxf (,s) 
·Wh·e·n the lubricant film thickness is · E at exit., the. f:inal 
radi:u'S o.f t=.he· wt1te ic1!JS: :(Rf - E. ) . Subst.ituting this val·ue .. of R.f 'in· 
.::E..qs., (9):, (IQ)..,. :(11) ,. :{13), (14) and. (:15), and egti.at:i:n_g: .the. appli~d 
po.wer to: the =u,1;,p~·t. 'bourid o.n ene.r-gi~.s, 
OY..-f Oxb ?v :f (o<) fn 'i<o + ~ [ 0\ -co~j - + - ~ Svn'-o( Rf-£ oo Oo ... ______ 
' 
vf YJ ~ ·, ( Rf- - £ )3 J + L + cot; o< C.oS o( [ 1 -E ,s;, . 3 Re ~.f-£ 
" " 
• -·•- -··--·--•~c-••~--•·• :·••, . .-·~~ ,,..-., C'a,"'-".-,,~.;;;.,-\J_'l',,,t,l,['lt;ci~!Jll: :<,.\'\'.,DC,:~<>f •~,' ','"'""' ., 








The lubricant film thickness E in the abo·ve expression is 
:c:liv;Ld.ed ·by fhe ·exit radius. o·f·. the die, Rf,: so as. t;6 make the t:¢·rm 
diT!lenSionless ( ~f) and· to express the 
a ratio -of the exit radius- :·of the die. 
ltibrican~ film thlckne~~ ~s 
t·f ·E is too small, .. the.: friction los.ses: :in Eq:. (16:.) be.come . 
.. 
:t.he :internal power of de-.formation is exces-s.iv·e... The :d·raw s:t:res·'S· 
., ' 
of. Eq. (16) as. a ·funct.ion of & exhibits ·a: minimum. The: tnin.imum c·an 
be· found·by differentiation, as suggested by Hilliet (30): 
a ( 61-.f/ar,) 
d ( £/Rt) 
:. (h) -- V-f '? I <c.o/;-o<, c.os<t.o< [_, _ (~ )3. J + L > Rf ~t:, f (o<) . 3 Ro 14 
Su bsti.t u ti.on of 
+ 4 J V-f Y) 
Rt~ 
in Eq. (16) leads to 
L' 
r) (1 f?) 
'E.qua:t-ion (18) (Eq. 8.41 in Ref. 35) gives the relative drawing stress 
req·utre.d for wire drawin·g with hydrod_ynamic: lubrication. 
,, 
(17) 
S:'in0·e comp:r;essi.ve li·qu·id p."I"essur_e is- p.o:sltive, the ·t.ela.tiv·e ·hy:dro·--












static pressure required for hydro~tatic extrusion is given by. 
+ + ~ · [ ~ . - c.ot"o( l & s~~cx j 
'The dimensionless term Vf? 
Rf oo 
(mod~ied Sonunerfeld number) 
expresses the ~~£~¢P 6£ the lubricant. Whe\. this term. increases, the 
(ICJ) 
lubricant film thic-kriess ·,' . , :;-· . - . ' ... - .-.. . . increases and. hydrody.t1c:111t;i.:'c lub.r icat::ion 
is more likely ·to pr.-evail. In other· wot'(.l:S.; an- inc.r-e,fS¢' .ih: :v.ts.-c·osi'ty· 
(1() and ex.it· ve to·c.tt_y (Vf) and $· d_ec:r·e:as.e. i.n .final radiqs· of. billet: 
(Rf) and the '!lo-w .stress (.ab) of tl~e· ma..t:er:Lal ·of· the. b_;illet ·t·end:s to: 
increase the possibility of.hydrodynamic lubrication. 
Criterion for hydrodynamic lubrication during wire drawing: L 





, . e., 
~ 1 
= (t) .J{o() 1 c.ob,,I... c.os:2.o< r 1 _ (~)31 + b.-p.-. 




'"•:·e ., vf _ R-f <>'o -
'? (U) 
:Equ-ation .(21) glve'.s t·he; :critic:al ~xit v.elocity required to main-· 
tain hydrodyp:amic lub.rication in. ternis of the proce-ss variables and' 





Equation (21) is plotted in Figs.-'! 12 -an·d 13. ';['hey· represent the 
effect of required relative lubricartt £i1m. ·th-ickrt.e·ss a.n.d semi-cone 
angle of the die on the er itical ·exit ve1.ocity of the die (r: :=· .,25%,. 
·L 
·-- = '.0 .• ~.... ,O'·o.·. = 50:. 000 .PS i · R:f·: = 0 .. ·• Z.S iri. , . . R· ·. / .. , ..... · ' . 
. :f 
·¥' 
The r·egfo:n apqve ·the lines O'.f Fi.gs. 12 and 13 r.epre$eli.t. the 
region where: hy.d,r9d:ynamic. tubri.c.:atio:n w.i.11 pr:evc1Jl. :suppo·~e it is 
necessary tci mairtta::in .a 're.lat.ive:· ·1t.fhr.'icanif: fi.lrn thicknes·s £ of 
Rf 0 .. 05. 1.n a :Particular wire ij.rawir.ig proc.ess .. , rh·e reg:io.n: .above the line 
,:[ 
:cqrr-.~spo.nding to E. = 0. 05 trt :ltig .. :·· 13 r·ep.res.ents the r·egion whe:re 
'ilf 
1:).y·d·:rodynamic lubrication w·ill :Pr··ev.ail.. Apy :velo·c.i·ty f11 t:h.at region 
·w:i.ll maintain hydrodynamic fubt:i.c.at1.on :w:itth :i1 r.elative .lµbr:.icant film: 
• 
tJiicknes s ,_of Q. 05f or htgµer. 
The·r(afq.t·e·., ~when the l.'ubtica.nt film th.Jcknes·s tq, .b.e >ma..int:ait1ed is.: 
i• 
a.n.d 13. Trre :tµbr·icc.ant .f i 1:rn thickn·ess .fo b·e: ma.int'c:lfp.e.cl is· det·ermlned: 
from the roughness of the wire and die surfaces. 
-~--·----· ~,, .h -. ~· ""' ~,,._...,:;.~,_ ... ~ 
.. 
Criterion for hydrodynamic lubrication during hydrostatic extrusion:·, 
Avitzur (2) has derived an expression for the extrusion pressure 





o<. - co& o< 
s vntt..o< 
L 
+ )'T)_ R,f 
Subs.ti.t.u·t.ing. ·the· value for Y') Vf from Eq. ·(17) into Eq. (19):, 
1Rf er; 
.2:8 
~ ~..------··----.. ------.. ---·-··· -··-
""' . . -. 
·, 
·,· ,_ .... 
-
- + "' 
c..O t° o( C..OS 2.o( 
3 
E'9µcat-:ion (Z3_) represents the press.ur·e required for hy.dtqs·t .. atic: 
~.xt.:r:us.j.on .to .maintain hydrodynamic lubr.ication with a r¢l-i:i.t.fve. 1ubri-· 
cant ::film. ·thickne·s·s of . . . - ' .. ;.. .. . . . • 
. It: -:i:.s. seen th:a·t, for a constant: value· of £ , .the. press.ure r·e·-
R1-
qu:i:r.e.-d. to extru-d·~: irtcr.eases as. the cone angle of t_he die: increases·. 
:f:tlm ·thickne:ss, 
• 
E:q_uatio:ns (22) and (23) ·.are plotted on t{h:e "Sam.e g_raph .fqr v~rri:~ 
ous values of friction factor and f (Fig. 10). The po,irtt: s wh·ete 
•' 
- f 
·the: c·urv~s of Eqs. (22). and :(23) meet are of° .. . 
·. . -· 
. 
int.ere st. Let the va-1.ue-·.. 
. . . .. -. 
. ·.,,.,_ ·.. . 
o:~: t_.he cone·: c:3:ngle ·c.orr·espo.r1din_g :to the po_int where the cµt~ve~f inee:t 
be XXcit· W{t'h semi-~co:ne:· ang1e-s.: above :this: value, the pressure requ·ired 
.tp ma.i.nt.ain a hyd.rodyn~i.ni¢ f.lu:i4 ·film o:f thickness • 1s more 
than the pres-sur·e required for ext·rusion with a friction factor lT\. . 
Therefore, above acR, hydroclynam.ic- lubri.-cation is not likel.y to pre-
vail. Conversely, beiow: aCRJ the .. pr!essure require.cl. to Inatnt.ain a 
h:ydrodynamic. fl.uid film of thickness € 
,·R. 
. .f 
is less th~n that re-
quired for ex·tr·u:~.i'c;>1\ wi:th a friction factor W\. . Therefore., hydro-
dynamic ltrbri:G~t:ioti will prevail below the critical. ·.co.ne anglEf qcR·· 
2:9. 
. ' -- ....... -·-··-·- -.. •--,"~-·"'· ,~- -~·· .,_ ·-· .. . I,,,•, I' 1 ,• '" 0 ,. 1 ,, 1,, 1,. H• 11'1"''' I>• I 1•J1•il•l'.'.'.'.~~~'.~.:::~ •. _ ;,,,-.-,. -




acR can be determined from Eqs. (.'2.2) and. (2:3). 
:~' 
Eliminating Pb from Eqs. (22). -and (23),. one·. gets 
Figure 11 plotted from Eq.· (25) represents the effect of frict on 
factor c1.nd .. lubricant .f.flm t•hi;c.kness .on the cr·itica.1 semf·.;..:cone an.gLe:, 
to be maintain·ecl~re known: fo.r. the: _pr·ocess.,. the cr·itic-aJ. :~o:11e angle 





·.I • • 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
,, .... ' ... '.'. ', .......... . , . 
The object of the experiment was to determine whether hydro-
d)'iia.mic lubrication prevails du:ring, hydrostatic extrusion and if ft 
... 
prev.ails, .under what combinatiop, ~:rf the process variables. I.t. was 
decided to hydt:_o.statically extrt1de through dies of various· cone angles 
. " ' 
.for- t:h·e· same_. ·reduction of area 411d- ex·ft diameter. ·rt. was .also decided 
that the sv.tf.ace of the, bl.llet '.would be mqrke.d.- in ·so:me: way. so that .the 
tnarking could be· st,udted .afte:r extr-µston. ·rt t_he: mar.-king wa,s, .no:t af~ 
fected after extru·sion, it was like.ly that. hyd.r·o:ci:ynam:ic. 
was prevailing, and vice-versa. 
lubr ica.t ion. 
. . . ·. . .. 
Sample preparation: 
Drill rod (1% ca~bqp. ~1:~~l). 5. . . ·• fo -in. iri :d.-iame:t.er :w·as used as the 
billet. A. length _of .3: Jn-. wa.s ·chc1s:en so .a.s to :pr~yent sudden full 
extrusion. It ·was :fear~d t:hat if £ult extrusion ·occurred at hi_g_h:" 
·.extru.s'ion v-eJo¢:Jtie$:_, the s.ur.face: o.:f th·e· billet wq:ul¢1 ·be .ma-r:r.ed ::by 
were -m9-de• $;qua-re .• 
It ·was known :eh.a:t ·electrop.1:at:e·d -si.lv.et fs -a_. ·µn-i_.£-o.rtrr cJtat:i,ng t·h·a.t 
adheres strongl-y to the billet surfac-e-, lt w.a.s ~lsb.: k.11.own that. silver 
plating adh~res better if the billet :s:urf.a:c·e i's ffrst- _plated. with 
._gqld.~-
Atomex gold plating_ $.0·111.t.io_il: ··w_a,s h.eat_ed ··unt.i 1 fumes evo Iv·ed. 
·tbo:roiighly cleaned ·bill.et.. was :iJDll'i.ersed in this, solution ,for a few 
The 
. . ... 
seconds to thinly ·pla:-te· i:t ,·wi.·t:h: :gpld. The billet was then removed. a.rid: 
dried. 




In the silver plating proces·s:, solid silver was used as·· the anode: 
whlle the gold plated billet was 11s~q as· the cathode. Both were im-
·' mersed withq_'-1.~ ... -... ~.9..~.~-~-~ng in an e1..ectrol:_yte:· solution made of 500 ml of 
.. , .·.-• ... ,.,... ' ' "' . 
-wa:t:er·, 12.-3:o· gm_ o.f silv_e:r. ¢ya'trid·e,. 15-.oo: _gm of pot-assium cyanide, and 
Jl .. 2-3 ·gm o.f :pot·a·s:s ium carbonate<. 
to the D. C. po-wer :suppty _through. 
The anode and cathode 
a iheostat, an~eter 
were connected 
and :a switch . 
.. 
A current -of 0:.-02·.5 -an1ps. w,as :app_lied ·:tor about 45 minute:s... ·A uniform. 
layer of silver· was :·pl_ated ·ov,er ·t_htr s-urta·c·e- o·f the· billet; -~ind the billet 
was ready for extrusion. 
Details of Experiment: 
Dies with ident ica 1 ex::i.t .-d--ia:fuete.rs· of· 0. -2:5 in_'·;. 
n 
2 2 5 ° 3 o O · a 4 a O · • · · · · ·. · 1 ·· · -· · · · · · · · a ..>. · , . , .an ..... , -semt.~,co.ne .an.g ___ e_s w·er-e u.s.e • 
:The':\ ext-r-usfon :Was conducted in the e-qµipmen·t s·hown in F·i_g;·• 15-
'USing :sA-E. to motor .. oil a:s the:- ·pr·e·s:s:utiz.i'ng: fluid -w.ft-h'·_no· te·ceive·_r 
p,ressure .. 
Pr·e-s:·sure i:s d:eveloped in the _pres.s.urtz i.ng £1-uid' by· mean·s of:: a han·d 
:pump:.~ . When the required pressure is re-ac-h.ed the .b·i.llet start,s e.xtru.di:ng. 
-. . 
, A.s· th~ :h_illet shoots through the die, t:he J>re'ssu:'.r.¢.: at the: erLt.r·anc·e 
-$-icle: of the die decreases and the extrusion :stops when th.e pre·ssure· 
is- :not sufficient to extr-ude the billet_ (the process is very f:ast 
_a_rtd it is impossible to _niai.ntalri t-he :pre:ssure to get cdmplet·e. ex--
•• 
trusion by hand_pump··ing). The pos:fttort whe_r,e extrµs-1on stopp·e_d. :is. 
marked in F:i.g.s. :t··t and: 19.-. tf·: -ariothet extt,1isio_n 6:_f. the same; billet 
is required, it can be; acJ:omplished by· ·ra-is_ihg th¢ _pte-ssute again 
by handpuniping. If d..e··s.fted, the billet can be- fv;ll_y· extru.de.d .by 






The extruded billets are s-hown, i:n :Figs .. 16-21,. It c·~tt be seen 
J:ro_m fig_s ... 16-l9 (s_emi-cone angles o.f ·5_·~:_,. to-~-_, 15(), ·and 22 .5°) that the 
·$ .. :i.lv~r -c·cl&ting_ at_ t_he front end o.f· the :b.i.lle·t:s are scraped o·ff while at 
t-lfe ::rear end. i,t fs u1ia_ffe-c·ted. Th.is imp 1 ies that after initial ·-met:·:a.'t-
I 
tq-~in~t_al_ contact ·bet:wee.n the q:-i.-e :and billet, the extrusion too·k p.lac:e. 
.. 
·wi--th :hydrodync"Ufi:i..c l.ubric:atlon·.. -F·igures 20 and 21 .(se-mf-.-~.on~: angle_s 'JQ:P 
·:sil-v.e.r .co.at,i·rig· o-n the bttte.t. surfac:-e:s we·re scraped of:f :end to ··e11d:. 
· It _i:s evid:e-n-t: :firom· Figs-~- 16:-21 tha.t l;i.ydrodynam:Lc lu.bri.cat i_ori: :pr-e-
smaller v·.a1ue:s .of d-ie s:em·i-co.ne an_g_les, the pres·sµre req:uire_d -for hydro~ 
s.t·at.ic .extrus>ion with h:ydrody:p.am.ic l_trl;>ri.~a:t:ion · is_ less as compared to 
··.,,,,/-~··-·.~ ---- ------~-------
··_33-
... ' , ~ 
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_i . 
i. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLµS'IOtiS' 
:·...:. 
:E.~.pr·es~s.ions were derived using t.he µJ>.per b..oun·o.· ·aJ>:proach £or the 
~,t~flua:tion of tlji~ force required in. wire -drcfwi.rig and: the- pres.sure re-
qu.j,r:ed :in hydro'static ~xtrus;i..on, a~s:uming a contin~ou,s_: lubricant film 
w_er·e :d_er.ived ·from these expr_es_s:Lo11s: _and .Eq. 30 :o.f Ref·. 2 •. 
~.re drawn with the as·suroption o;:E coris.t·ant- fr-tc.t.ion .fa.c.tor .• 
• I 
The effect of semi-con~: ang·.te and dfe land .on. the: exp:e.cteil .re·ta·ttve 
• 
lµbr-icant film t.:hic.kn~:ss is sho.wri in :Fi_:g. 2:2·a,:. :It ·:is see.n that for ·a 
.,;:-
cQns t:ant die la.nd· leng~:h:,· ·th·e expected rel at iv·e: lu.br·fcant f-;·1:m thick·-
iridiicate.s. that·, to, maintain a tb.·fck. lubric:ant :f·i Im.~ g dt·e with ·a rel a_-
."lo, I' 
tive Ly :Small. cone .angle s.hould be used. AI:~_C>, a:s: the_ ·l¢ng):.h- 0£. the di_.e-
So, to establish hydro·dynamic lubrication, .a die with pela .. tively s.niall 
' ' 
cone angle and r:~·-1:c1tively· lo.ng. land should be used. ln F.igs .• 22a ari-cl. 
22b, if th.e tequir¢d lubticap.t thickness (ff )eR is belot.r the e:Xp13.c.tecl 
thickness (belo-w ··i;h_e respective line) then hydrodynamic lu.br·i:.c:.~:ition· 
prevail~. It :_s·h·o.uld be remembered that lengthening th:e. die la.rid, itt~.: 
' ' 
,, 
I:. \ / '. 
~:' 
·--a constant die land- t:h·e .:critical. ·t:e_·ta.tive. ·1:tibr.·icant film thickness at 
'flrst decreases and th·erJ ·teinains. _c·o·nstant as :the: die semi-cone .angle 
i.s increased. 
•• • • The effects o·f cl:fe land letjgth, critic.al ·relative: :Luhr.ic·ant f:i-1.m 
thickness; pe-rc._ent re.duc·t: i:011., and ·.die· semi.~-cone ang-1~-- -.on t.h.e -1J1odified 
Sonnnerfeld 1turti.ber· ·.dui;·tng wire: dr:awing a-re pr:es.et1ted t-n F:i:_g$ .•. -2_2c-22e. 
The effe~t of dle land lm:gth ~ and d:ie. semt-.-coµe {l~gJe_ on the ·modi-
JJ~:d S·onnrte.··:r.f¢Jct n.tiniber ::Ln :qydrostatic ·extrusion is -sho~ in Fig\ _23. 
-~q·r :a c-dns·.ta.IJ.t. di~· ·t-ati.cl len:gt,h, th.e modified Sominerf:e:ld number incr¢as·e·s 
at fi:r:st and_ thtin c:lecreases as.-: -·the die semi-cone angle is inc-.r-ea.sed.-.: 
£ilni .:th 1.ck11e-.s:s· is shown: in Fig. 24 .. .As th·e die semi_-,co11:e a:ng_:·1e increase~ 
cs 
t-he _lubricant -fflm thickness decrea:s.:es. 'r.hf:s. again imp1ie·s_ t·hat hydro-
·dynamlc· :lubrication· will prevail with. -Stn·a-Il·er- :c·9fl.e: ang:1.¢-s. 
;·rh.e e:ffect :o:f rec-~iver pr.essur-e •and die _s_:etn_i-co:ne_: ·atigl-e on ·the 
extr-.u·s·ion pres-:s.ure: :ls- -~·how,:t :i11: F.tg ~ 2:5 .. A.s th'e rece_iver press.ure.- is 
:Lncreas:ed:, .th:e- pr.e·ss.-ure r..-eq_u·:ired ·for e:xtr11sion al-sq inc:reas_es by that 
amo.unt. Fo,.r. a. c-.on-stant y:alue· o.~ r.ece:i.ver pte-ssure, as the senii-¢.one:-
.. ,- -.. ,. .. - . ~·r 
··J" 
:and ·then in-c,r·efa:ses. The' :1owe,$:t extt·ti:s:i ... on pt:e··s;sur.·e corresponds to·: th:e: 
optJ.~ttm: semi-cone _a11:gle .• 
¢-:teaJ;es as the semi-cone an·g:le: of ·t.he: d·ie- .i-n·c:r.ea:s·:es· :for .a :Const:.~ri·t -v~_Iue 
~ . 
·qf. mo~:ifi.ed Sonnnerfeld nuinb.e·t. Tht-s is sh.o.wn in· Fig. 26. 
:r.1gtir·e 27 shows that the. c,r_-itical l.ubr:·i·c-an·t -film. thickness decrea·s.e.s 
., 
as ·the sem.-i_·-cone :an·gle o·f· the die incr·e·as·e:s _·fo·.r a: -c.op·$tant value :of· 





_________ .._ ______________ __,.;._~-"----.:.....c._·-~· . ...:_· ._ • ..__ .. , • .,,....41,-... t11:: l"'.dttifili!.i!IBi!~l"Yf 
. .,,, 
,r 
:·IItodified Sommerfeld number. This: again. impl,ies ·th.at hydrodynamic lubri~ 
cation prevails with smaller ·cone an:gl~~- :rA~ th¢· modified Sonnnerfeld 
number increase.-sJ the. critic·al.. lubr:tcatlit fJlm thickness increases for 
a constant die s.em.i-.:e.one angle .•. 
I ' 
The ef feet .o.f. pe·r:ce.rt_t re·.d·uct.1.Qi1 ~-~J.:p -<:I.$~- '$::etni- cone angle on the 
:critical re-.lat.ive: lubr'i·cant :film ·t.h.ic'"k:ne:·s·s ts -shown in Fig. 28. For a 
::c_ons.t'ant ·reduction: -o·.f ·a.r.ea.,. the ··critic:al relative tu·briccant. film thick.-
,nes s· decreases wlth inc re as i_ng a·_i.¢ .se¢'i-·qorie· ·angle:.. As th_e _p._etcerit. 
re·d·.uc:tion gets larger, the lttbr:.·tc~ii.:t fflm th.ickness :fric:t·e·a-s·e-s for a 
:· .... : .. _ .... 
cons.tant die semi~cone angl:e •. llydrod:ynamlc lµbric.:atio:n ¢:an b.e exp.ec··t·ecl 
·w:fth · hi.gher- red·uction and smaller die setni-cone angle whi1_e :th_e: val.ue·s: 
The· .effect :of .p··erce:nt reduc:ti.on a.nd di¢ s.-e-m-t.-:c.o.ne :a_ng:te o.n ·the. 
'tlte· -e~.t:.:ruston. _pre.s·sure: c=1.lst>· increases £or· a con-s t·an-.t ·sem_i;.;;-c.on·e .angle·. 
Tlte· lowe's.t :press.ure c,orresponds :t0: .the o:ptimum· .c-one angle·. for that 
:par.ti cu lar pe::rc:e-ri t reduct ion ·of ar·e,a. 
l-1.he .. i;f:ffec:t of extrusion pressure . .and -die s.e,mi-:cone: ·angle on the· 
e~pected relative lubricant f°ilm thickne-ss ·an,d modif.ie·d: Sommerfeld: 
.numbe·r· iH, s.ho.wn in. Figs •. ~3':0· a-nd 31 .• : .As. ··the· s·emf-c:on·e. an.gle :o~ th:e .d·ie: 
is increased, the modifl:eq So.nnner .. feld· .. number ·tncrecrs_.e_:$ ~i't .ftr_s_·-t :_a:nd then ,. 
decreases· for ·a cnns.:.t-ant value ·of ::extrusion pr-e:s,sur.e. The mod'Jfie<l :Som-
· ·constant value. :of d_i:e. se111i~¢one ~pg._le • 
. 36. 





. . ..... , ........ .,......... ······- ?<--~-~ ...... 
\ 
increased, the expected'. lubricant· :film= t_hi·c.,k1:1ess.- increases for· a 
constant value of die cone·. angl~-~ It qe~'.l;'."e~s-~.s a·$ the die semi-cone 
., 
angle is increased. 
The following observations· ·ca.1:1: be ~~d:~; fp:t~ -p.o=th· wlr.~: dtawing and 
h_ydrostatf.c extr·usion: 
(2)' 
s~urfa.ce of the die must .r~ach· c;:1: critical ,ialue· {n. ·order 
to :produc:e q ~omplete s.eparati.on of die and. bj_llet. When. 
this ·ve_locity: i.s rei1ch·ed- .017 exceeded, hydt_odyn,arilic luhri-
c.a t fon pr ev.cvi. l:s .. 
-~ 
·Th·e d-ie ·s.'em.i.~ con:~ .. a·1:1gl;~: 1ilays <;1n -irop_,-~rr t.artt :r.o le· irt. mal-n.-· 
. ' 
t.·~·f:1;1i:n& h/yc.trod-ynaIIif-c;.: 1u"l~·rt.ca.tion. "The smaller t-h·,e :semf-: 
corie angle, the higher the velocity J the conical surface 
o.f -t:he (lie· (fat a· part.:ic:u1ar combination of. reductio·n and 
,c:li"t~' l..a.ncl :1e.ngth) anc:f he-nee the .. greater t·h .. e tendency for: 
·byd.rooynamic lubric·atton· to pr.eva.il! 
(3) _.An increase :in· a·ie land Leng.th ·'t:ends :to. 'increase: t.h~ lt1br .. t·-
C-.ant :r·ilJ;n th·ic.kne.s S for .a C.o.ns-tan't va·tue Of th::e .. O'ther· 
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FIG.4 HYDROSTATIC EXTRUSION. 
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FIG. 5 SCHEMATIC OF SURFACE CONTACT. 
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FIG. 11 EFFECT OF RELATIVE LUBRICANT FILM THICKNESS AND 
FRICTION FACTOR ON CRITICAL DIE SEMl-:-CONE ANGLE 
DURING HYDROSTATI.C 1 -EXTRUS~ON. 48 
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FIG.12 EFFECT OF RELATIVE LUBR\ICANT FILM THICKNESS AND 
DIE SEMI--CONE ,~-NGLE ON CRiTICAL EX-IT VELOCtr·y 
OF \fdiRE DURiNG WIRE D~AW[NG. 49 
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Fig. 15 Hydrostatic extrusion equipment (Lehigh University chanlfrer 
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Fig. 21 Hydrostatically extruded billet 
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FIG. 22a EFFECT OF LAND AND DIE SE.Ml-CONE ANG.LE 0-N THE 
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FIG.2-2e EFFECT OF DIE LAND AND DIE SEMI-CONE ANGLE ON 
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Tildi.a ant"'was awarded a Bachelmr o:f. Engineer in.g c!egree in Mechanic-al 
. 
. 
was e1;nploy·ed -as :~rt Ertgineer.ir(g Trai-nee by 'rµbe Pro:du_c:ts.- p:f India, 
one·: of it.lie p:r.o:ductioft shops :of· ·the c:ompa:ny. I"n .. tlre· -spr·'ing- of 1966., 
»~ is· ;a 'IIJ,e-niber of:'.· ·.the· American S·o.ciety of Mecrran-_ic:a:1 Engip;eet;s .. J 
·ije :i:s marr.i.¢-d .c;1nd: ha:s: a- cJau-l~'1ter. 
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